Duran Duran sang about "Girls on __"
No Doubt singer Gwen Stefani sang that she was "__ a Girl"
Michael Jackson and Paul McCartney sang the duet "The Girl is __"
The album Let's Dance by David __ featured the song "China Girl"
Evan and Jaron declared they were "__ For This Girl"
The __ Girls included Posh, Scary, Sporty, Ginger and Baby
The group Aqua was sued by Mattel over their song "__ Girl"
"All Good Girls Go To __ (Bad Girls Go Everywhere)" so the song says
Journey declared that the "Girl Can't __"
The __ Girls combine folk, rock and alternative music
"Hey there __ girl..." by Eddie Holman in 1970
Billy Joel wrote "__ Girl" with Christie Brinkley in mind
__ Spears sang that she was "not a girl, not yet a woman"
"__ Your Girl" by Paula Abdul
Frankie Valli and the Four __ sang "Big Girls Don't Cry"
"Girl You Know It's True" by Milli __ in 1989
Emmylou Harris knew that "Even __ Get the Blues"
Gwen Stefani's __ Girls have a distinct fashion style
Madonna had a hit with "__ Girl"
Queen sang about this type of well-proportioned girls
Barbara Streisand sang the song and starred in the movie __
David Lee Roth's first single was a remake of "__ Girls"
They sang "Girls, Girls, Girls" in 1987
Frank Zappa's big hit introduced the phrase "Gag me with a spoon!"
She sang "Girls Just Want to Have Fun"
Soap star __ had a hit with "Jessie's Girl" in 1981
The __ took "My Girl" to #1 in 1965
"Brown-Eyed Girl" was sung by __